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GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
Only One More Month in Which to Take Advantage of This Great

In fact some of the lines are already broken but we must cloje out this entire stock of 
merchandise and fixtures by January 1st.

What about a nice pair of blankets, a good warm down ccmfort. a swell rug. a 
suit of clothes, a fur neck tie or other 11 a** in u r  line for C iristm is presents.

Come in now and make your purchases. Do not listin to the lies that some 
are telling that we expect to replenish this stock after January 1st, as we do not and 
this is only told to keep you from visiting and purchasing from the best and cheapest 
house in town.

m m m

ELITE DRY GOODS COMPANY
Post Office Block R. K. Marsh, Manager

DR. LENA McCRARAY  
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate o f The American School o f 
Osteopathy

T R E A T  A C U T E  A I D  C H R O N I C  D I S E A S E S
Office with Mrs. E. R. Say I* 

Office Phone 310 Resicence Phone 312

One Cent Sale.
“ Something new under the 

sun” is to happen in Brady 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week when Jones Drug 
Co. inaugurates their lc sale of 
Rexall products. This sale is 
unique, both from the stand
point of being out of the ordi
nary, as well as being a remark
able value-giving event. At this 
sale the price o f any Rexall ar
ticle, plus one cent, secures two 
of the articles for the purchaser 
instead of one. Needless to say, 
this sale is not based upon prof
it, but rather upon the value of 
getting the articles introduced 
in every household, the high 
quality of the goods making for 
future business, from which 
profit may be had. The reader 
should carefully study the val
ues set forth in the page ad on 
third page o f this issue, and be 
ready to take advantage o f the 
offer which holds good for three 
days only—Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week.

Look for the big United 
States flag at the drug store on 
the comer— it means a gala 
event for the people of Brady 
and McCulloch county.

BRADY MARKETS BEST. $100,000 RANCH DEAL

McCulloch County Turkeys Fin*.W«i. Bevans Trades Interest in 
est Northern .Markets Offer. Big Canyon Ranch.
McCulloch county has won 

new laurels and again takes 
foremost rank—this time in the 
matter of premier turkeys. The 
Thanksgiving birds marketed 
from Brady by H. P. Roddie & 
Co. and consigned to Chicago, 
Philadelphia and New York 
markets, go on record as the 
finest these markets offered.

A total of 10,100 turkeys were 
shipped from Brady by this en
terprising firm, while 5,000 
birds were shipped by the Me
nard branch, making a grand 
total of 15,100. A minimum of 
1800 birds are shipped in a car 
load, and 2,000 birds make 
about the average car load. At 
this rate, between seven and 
eight car loads of turkeys were 
shipped for the Thanksgiving 
market, and this number will be 
materially increased during the 
next few weeks by the Christ
mas marketing.

A deal was consummated here 
Thursday afternoon between 
Wm. Bevans of Menard and R. 
R. Russell of San Antonio 
whereby Mr. Bevans traded his 
interest in the Big Canyon 
ranch Co. of Terrell county to 
R. R. Russell for the Burbank 
ranch located in Menard county 
on the San Saba river. The deal 
was proposed, accepted and the 
papers drawn up and executed 
all in less than three hours.

The Burbank ranch is recog
nized as one of the most valua
ble, as well as the largest stock 
ranch in Menard county. It 

'consists of 33,000 acres. The 
; valuation per acre was $7.00. 
Mr. Bevans secured, in addition 
to the ranch, 2500 one and two- 
year-old steers. The price lor 
these was $40 around, making 
a total of $100,000 for them 
alone.— Menard Messenger.

Samson windmills, pipe and 
fittings. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Brady Standard $1 a year, j it.

Notice.
Unless prevented by cold 

weather, I will continue my bus
iness until December 10th. If 
I owe anyone anything please 
send me the bill; if anyone owes 
me, come in and let’s talk about

MRS. M. J. MOORE.

If what you need is made in 
a tin shop, let us supply you. O. 
D. Mann & {Sons.

For stock farms, good farms, 
cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land Co.

Hub Dry Goods Co. for big 
bargains. Our Big Slaughter
ing Sale is still on in full blast, 

i See us for the oest grades or 
j coal, or phone your order xo 
' 295. Macy Grain Co.

BRADYITiJS ABROAD.

McCulloch Cointy Attaining 
Prominence at A. & M*

McCulloch county is occupy
ing a prominent spot in the 
limelight of publicity at A. & 
M. college this year, due to the 
numbers and activities of the 
students from Brady and Mc
Culloch county. The bunch has 
organized “The McCulloch Coun
ty Club,”  in order to get their 
pictures in the “ Longhorn,”  the 
official annual publication of A. 
& M. college. So far as the re
cords show, McCulloch county 
has never had representation in 
any college annual in the way 
of a club picture, but this year 
Grand Old McCulloch is coming 
to the front eleven strong.

A whole page of the "Long
horn” will be devoted to the 
McCulloch County Club, the fol

lowing being represented in the 
picture: J. B. Joyce, president; 
C. J. Koerth, vice president; L. 
S. Walker, secretary-treasurer; 
O. L. Neyland, sergeant-at- 
arms; R. W. White, E. B. Wil
loughby, J. B. McKnight. Hon
orary members of the club are 
R. C. and W. M. Thaxton, Ma
son, H. E. Winters, Stepheoville 
(but his heart is in Brady), A. 
M. Martin, Waco.

To quote the boys: “ Now, if 
this bunch couldn’t boost a good 
town like Brady, who could? 
It’s even as lively as The Brady 
Standard, and, by the way, we 
always keep a fresh copy on 
hand.”

The entire McCulloch County 
club is heart and soul for A. & 
M., and their enthusiasm over 
A. & M.’s victory of 21 to 7 over 
the famous Haskell Indians 
eleven was surpassed only when 
the University eleven went down 
before them in defeat on the 
19th inst. to the tune of 13 to 
0, thereby giving A. & M. title 
to the Southwestern champion
ship.

Another item of interest is 
that Berry Joyce is wearing 
sergeant major’s s t r i p e s .  
Whether he acquired these hon
ors by getting a sure enough 
German scalp or by performing 
some other heroic stunt a la 
Mutt and Jeff has not vet been 
ascertained.

11 IE E X T E N D  to  all an invitation to  
W  c o m e  in and see  our C H  R I S T M  A S  

G O O D S —Dolls ,  Toys, Dishes ,  A lu m i
num, Glassware, NoVelty  G ood s ,  Etc.

L A  N G E ’ S  'aK S S T O R E
11 m a n

STATE TEACHERS. MORE NEW BUICKS.

Superintendent E. L. White Re- Brady Auto Co. Expects Three 
turns From Association. Shipments Next Month.

E. L. White, superintendent 
of public instruction in McCul
loch county, returned yesterday 
from Corpus Christi, where he 
was in attendance upon the 
S t a t e  Teachers association, 
which convened ‘ here Thursday 
o f last week. Mr. White reports 
a great meeting, with an enroll
ment of 1500, and some of the 
foremost lecturers and educa
tors in the United States were 
on the program.

Foremost among the speak
ers was Dr. McBrian o f Wash
ington. D. C. Dr. McBrian is an 

| associate of Dr. Foght, who is 
well remembered here, having 
taken part in the institute held 
in Brady last year.

Following Dr. McBrian. and 
also c f  greatest interest, was 
the address of Dr. Watters of 
Kansas.

Mr. White was also on the 
program, the subject assigned 

! him being “ How Much Consoli
dation is Desired ?” Mr. White 
also reviewed the joint institute 
held in Brady the past month, 
and found a responsive audience 
who evidenced great interest in 
the work accomplished at the 
joint session of the teachers of 
four counties.

Brady Auto Co., local agents, 
are looking forward to another 
car load of Buicks scheduled to 
arrive tomorrow, and as fast as 
they can be* unloaded deliveries 
will be made to waiting purchas
ers. In the lot is one 6-cylinder 
roadster for Jess Irwin; two 6- 
cylinder 45 horse power touring 
cars, one for J. R. Malmstrom 
of Melvin, the other for J. W. 
Fleming, ami one 6-cylinder, 55- 
horse power, 7-passenger tour
ing car for G. L. Harper of 
Brown wood.

Another car load of Buicks 
consigned to Brady Auto Co. 
will leave the factory next Fri
day. and Manager B. A. Hallum 
is anticipating not less than 
three shipments during the com
ing month, with a possibility of 
a fourth. Should this anticipa
tion become a reality, the local 
agency will be enabled, in a 
large measure, to relieve the 
pressing demand for Buick cars.

The 1915 season has been a 
very satisfactory one for Brady 
Auto Co., so far as the demand 
and possibility of sale for 
Buick cars has been concerned, 
the only difficulty being the se
curing of the cars. j

At Church of Christ.
Elder H. F. Oliver will hold 

services at the Church of 
Christ Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights, also Sunday 
morning and evening. Every
body is cordially invited to at
tend all these services.

Heavy winter lap robes. We 
have some beauties. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

You save big dollars by in
vestigating the bargains at the 
Big Slaughtering Sale. Hub 
Dry Goods Co.

Either brass or iron beds. 
They are beauties. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

For feed o f all kinds, phone 
295.

! For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

For stock farms, good farms, 
cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land Co.

Dynamite, caps, fuse and 
blasting powder. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Johnnie Bridges.
Johnnie Bridges, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Bridges, died last 
Saturday at the family home, 
death being caused by diphthe
ria. Johnnie Bridges was bom 
July 18. 1906. and at the time 
of his death was nine years, 
four months and nine days old. 
The parents and relatives have 
the sympathy of all in their loss.

THE $15,000 SLAUGHTERING
- n n r n w i i r a r m ~ * ~ ' ’***“~ —— n~ " - " 'm m n rn n r— r i — — — t— —

Is still going on in full Blast. Be sure to see us before you buy. It 
means big dollars to investigate our bargains before you make your 
purchases.

-LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN IN BLACK AND RED IN FRONT OF STORE-
TH C  HUB DRY GOODS CO.
Two Doors East of Brady National Bank . . .  Brady, Texas

V.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
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Official I’aper City •( Brad).

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch C unity Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson. Manager

trial page of last Saturday.
Sidewalk building is epidemic. 

Let the progressive citizens 
start the work, and the owners 
of property adjoining will get 
the spirit and fill in the gaps. 

—«-------- o--------------
BRADY’S SQUARE.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILLiING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YB.
Six months - .....bOc
Three months . — 25c

Entered a-> second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the postofUce at Hra^ 
dy, Texas, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap- 

irintr in these columns will be glad-peui—m---------------  -
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f  the editor.

Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 
each insertion.

The need o f a city park in 
Brady has long been dwelt up
on. Various plans have been set 
forth, and various suggestions 
offered. The moat feasible plan 
is to convert the public square 
into a park. Not only would the 
appearance of the square be ma
terially enhanced thereby, but 
the park would provide a rest
ing spot for the visitors to Bra
dy—and of all towns, Brady is 
sorely in need of a place for the 
tired and worn out visitors to 
rest a few moments during their 
stay in the city.

San Antonio is known thru- 
out the South for her beautiful 
little parks and green spots.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line Ever>' comer and plot of ground

— - 1— — —«*»
AUTO TOURISTS, AH! BACKACHE GONE! 

RUB LUMBAGO AWAY
It is said that auto tourists 

spend $100,000 annually in ev- Rub Bain From Back With
ery county through which an 
auto highway passes. Coleman 
county is out of touch with this 
money. It should bestir itself. 
—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

The brief argument sets 
forth most eloquently the value 
of an auto tourist highway to a 
community. Good roads not on
ly bring more tourists, but they 
afford the same advantages to 
the» citizens of a county that 
they do to visitors or tourists.

Brady and McCulloch county 
should build good roads— not

Small Trial Bottle of Old 
“ St. Jacob's Oil.”

A h ! Pain is gone!
Quickly?— Yes. Almost In

stant relief from soreness, stiff
ness, lameness and pain follows 
a gentle rubbing with “ St. Ja
cob’s Oil.”

Rub this soothing, penetrat
ing oil right on your painful 
back, and like magic, relief 
comes. “ St. Jacob’s Oil”  is a 
harmless backache, lumbago 
and sciatica cure which never

BUY FURNITURE

Xmas
Presents

N o th in g  M o r e  A p p rop r ia te
only to Mason, but every main disappoints and doesn’t burn the
highway of the county should skin.
be permanently improved. Straighten up! Quit corr.-

------------- o-------------  plaining! Stop those tortuous
• stitches.A BLOW.

each insertion i not devoted to business or resi-

In a moment you 
v ill forget that you ever had a 

Editor Schwenker says Brady j weak back, because it won’t 
needs a brass band. He’s mis- hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't 
taken. It don’t need one as long j suffer! (Jet a small trial bet
as he is in the pilot house o f't ie  of old, honest “ St. Jacob's 
The Standard.— Menard Messen. J Oil" from your druggist now 
ger. | and get this lasting relief.

Col. Billings, the esteemed ed-1 ---------------------------
itor of the Menard Messenger. New Resident Osteopath, 
has the proverbial sphinx "Uack-j Dr. Lena McCraray and farm
ed o ff tiie boards'* when h i f , who arrived here last week

BRADY. TEXAS, Nov. .TO. 1B1*> but one of the most beautif i co m e s  i -  hidden meaning. Are from D onat, oklu.. have found j ~ 
--------------------- — — — —  ;in(j attractive as well. we to infer that he means the Brady so entirely to their lik-

occupation is set in 
and studded with trees

Notices o f churcn entertainment* j '^ v n tia l 
where a charge o f adir.Uaion is made, grass 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- , . . , .
tions o f respect, and a!l matters n o t ; an,‘ ornamental plants, i ne re
news, will be (fliarged fo . at the reg- suit is that San Antonio is not 
al*r ntt>‘‘>' only one of the quaintest cities.

O .  2>.  M A N N
&- SONS

ABOUT WALKS. There can be no defense of “ noise” we make, or is it the ing that they have decided t o '
------  'the unsightly public square.

An editor occupies a peculiar Contrast it with the union de
position. He is supposed to Ire pot grounds—and remember the

“brass” we have, or could it make their permanent residence 
possibly be that he means we here, and are now domiciled in 
bi-weekly sing such a “ tuneful the south part of town near the r

73 EAT BIG MEALS! NO

- J u C J C Z W /

SOUR, ACID STOMACH. 
INDIGESTION OR GAS

the fountain head of informa- public square could be made just lay”  that a brass band, in com- school house. G. W. Schoolcraft was here
tion. advice and progress. He as tidy and as attractive as the parison, would be nought but a 
is supposed to lie able to tell latter, and W ithout inconveni- discord and a dissatisfaction!
off-hand who whipi>ed Tom encing or injuring anyone. o--------------
Sharkey and when, as well as All matters of public improve- TICK ERADICATION.
to discuss in learned and indis- ment devolve upon public senti-: ------
putably correct form which of- ment. Brady public sentiment Both Sutton and Ciockett

Dr. Met raray has opened an last week from Coleman county 
office in the residence o f Mrs. on a business visit.
K. R. Sayle. one block south on

‘Pape's Diapepsin”  Is Quickest 
Surest Stomach Relief 

Known— Try It!

Miss Nora Neal was a inem-
Blackburn from the square. ^  of a of kochelle fl),ka digest anything you
where she will make a specialty J vj8jtjng in Brady Saturday. overcome a sour, gassy
of

fers the greater menace to pub- should be so firmly emphatic counties just recently voted for diseases.
lie health—the fly or the mos- upon the matter o f improvement tick eradication. The ticks are ^ r- McCraray is a graduate

treating acute and chronic i — . . ... . . _Miss Lois Duke left Sunday

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin will 
eat and 
or out-

of-order stomach surelv within

i for San Angelo, having accept- tive minutes.

quite. | of the public square that no al- being ousted from their domain. !0  ̂ American School o f Oste-
Icd a position with the telephone If your meals don’t fit com- 

m m  a n y  m m  0  rator fortaMy, or what you eat lies
He is better than a policeman ternative should be left but to McCulloch a n d  neighboring ()P*thy, and has practiced for a ' a r ' like a lump of lead in your stom-

to tell your troubles, your neigh- improve it as so frequently talk- counties should get in line with num^ r ° f  years with the high- r‘s' ' ' e*" a'  rtt‘ iri ach, or if you have heartbura,
Ik ’ s troubles, ami the whole ed of. the “ progress s" and hold si- est degree o f  succc-’ . bringing _ Brwnwood.where sir , th a t  j „  a  „ u re  s jg . 0 f  indiges
c« munity's troubles to.

Perhaps this is the reason 
wherefor lectures upon the 
shortcomings of the community- 
are visited upon his defenseless

THE SOLUTION.
multaneous < Lrtions to eradi- sPlend>d recommend; tiens as a 
cate the tick. There is small testimonial o f proficiency in her 
question but what, if an elec- chosen profession.

The attention of The Stand- 1 tion were called, the tick would 
ard has been called to the fact he voted out almost unanimous-

head. It is not a pleasant task; that t^e membership of the va- b'-

spent the Thanksgiving host- t j ()|) 

days with home folks. Get from your pharmacist a
C. W. Jacobson was in Brady j fifty-eent case of Pape’s Dia- 

Saturday from I.ightner enroute pepsin and take a dose just as

he is hardly to be blamed when 
he gets red behind the ears 
when he ha* a visitor, a new
comer or a new citizen tell him. 
“ Y'ou have a good town here, 
and I like the people fine, BUT

rious clubs comprising the Tex
as Federated clubs which met in Brady should vigorously push

“ ! y^K c^yau  ̂ M ^ic^wiahinr!!0 Austin’ whrn* M r,‘ Jacobson aoont as you can. There will be 
Kti '<s anH have tried them and think 1 ia recuperating from a spell of no aour risings, nu belching of
olo?hesre*„jUe L ^ d Td e .^ a wriSS sickness’ undigested food mixed with ac-
Mrs. Fay Collin*. Route i. Box 2o, j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bauhof id, no stomach gas or heart-

annual session in Brownwood f. the raising of funds for the im - out rubbing. Guaranteed u» please- ..Tl.L*'' and daughter returned Saturday bum. fullness or heavy feeling

Ah. that BUT. What a store 
of civic omissions it covers! 

it has been this editor's mis-

few weeks ago. is made up proving of the Mason road. T he 
largely from among the ladies matter is of such vital import- 
in the sunset of life. In other ance that every day’s delay- 
words, the sweet, kindly, and. merely lengthens the distance 
many of them, grey-haired wo- to the desired goal. I()DA\ 
men who met in Brownwood a J should be the motto of every 
few weeks ago. are those who progressive citizen o f McCulloch

you. A.sk the Jones Drug Co., 
dy, Texas.

Hra- from Junction, where they spent in the stomach, nausea, debili-

fortune within the past few have j^rown boys and girls, and county.
weeks to hear more complaints
about Brady’s lack of good 
walks than at any similar peri
od in his jourr.ali.-tic history. 
Much* could be said about this 
luck— very little in defense. 
Erady is miles b hind her na
tural progress in the matter o* 
sidewalk building. Take Lam
pasas. for instanQe—there arc 
few or no Bradyites who would 
admit Lampasas to be in a clns:

who, now, in the evening of life, 
find time to devote to matters 
of civic improvement and up
lift
will suffice to cover the com-

There is no limit to the pos-

Look for the big canvas sign 
“ SLAUGHTERING S A L E , ”  
in red and black print. We save 
you money. Hub Drv Goods guests for the next week or two. 
Co.

the Thanksgiving holidays with 
relatives. Mrs. K. H. Sewell and 
children accompanied them on 
their return and w-ill lie their

tating headaches, dizziness or 
intestinal griping. This will all 
go. and, besides, there will be 
no sour food left over in the 
stomach to poison your breath

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

-ibilities in Texas. Ed L. Ayres,
f  _  , P i'M  Cured In <k to 14 Day*

No doubt this explanation chief inspector o f nurseries lor *<*,, dru**.M win refund mwtr it imzo_  I r»l VTUfVT

Mrs. J. B. Coe and two chil- j with nauseous odors, 
dren arrived Saturday morning! Rapes Diapepsin is a certain 
from Colorado! Texas, where 'cure lor out-of-order stomaahn, 
they had been spending the past because it takes hold of your 
few weeks visiting home folks, Y°°d and digests it just the 
and will join Mr. Coe in making aa if your stomach wasn’t

ment of the esteemed Brown- rival Florida in the importance 
wood News to the effect; of its 2raP« fruit industry. He

this state, says Texas will soon their home here, Mr. Coe hav- > there.
'1 he Lrkt aj plicwlitfr. gives Lauw an ! Ur si. 5»)c.

When you want anything in 
“ Brownwood has with her this says further that the Texas crop the feed line, just ring i-jo. 
week four hundred women dele- *s better flavored and two weeks We’ll do the rest. Macy & Co. 
gates, and not a single, solitary ahead of Horida s.— Coleman1 
baby among the lot. The ques-; Democrat-Voice, 
tion is, if these club women have

• thing that babies, where do you suppose McCulloch county turkeysanywhere near app
of Brady—Lamp ».* h; - just they keep them?” The atten- placed upon the Thanksgiving 
completed the buiidmg of seven t,,)n Gf the News is also direct- markets of the North were con- 
miles of cement v !ks, making €<j to the grey-haired, motherly ceded the finest offered. A few 
ten miles of pern .-nent walks ia(]v among the delegates, who years ago McCulloch county tur- 
in that to-.vn. The city has als |,ore the distinction of having ke>'s» on tho average, were lit- 
lai.l cement walks at the prin- fourteen great-grandchildren. , tie larger than the ordinary hen.
cipal street crossings. Tnis f a c l _________q________ Breeding up, cultivation and
is not o dy a matter of loca’ Qne 0f  the first steps in the care anfl attention wrought the 
pride, but it is of >uch civic im- building of a “city lieautiful” is change. If Brady and McCul- 
porta re : t<̂  be deemed wor- building of good walks. l°ch county could progress in

For stock farms, good farms, 
cheap farms on easy terms see 
Meers Land Co.

ing been appointed to succeed Relief in five minutes from 
J. L. Sinclair as manager of the . aH stomach misery is waiting 
South Texas Lumber Co. for >'ou at any d™* storc-

Mrs. Lizzie Bradlev of Fife Thesc lar* l‘ M to-eent cases 
is spending a few days in Brady ! ^ te,n ctnou^ L“ Papf ;'8 
as a guest of her niece. Miss

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Loise Rradley. The visit is 
proving the more enjoyable, 

, since it is the first made here 
1 by Mrs. Bradley in seven years.

Jack Winfrey left Saturday 
night for Temple, Belton and 
Waco on a business trip.

sin" to keep the entire family 
free from stomach disorders 
and indigestion for m a n y  
months. It belongs in your 
home.

Card of Thanks.
We want to thank the phone 

operators for their promptness

By Being Constantly Supplied Wiili 
Thcdford’s Black-Draught,

Don’t be misled. Look for the |n d^vering the messages dur- 
, big canvas sign in red and iin* the .,llneS8 of our 8Weet *><*•
black print “ SLAUGHTERING

thy of space and special empha
sis in th^ Dallas News’ Indus

all matters as it has in the rais- |

I FIRE A i l )  TORNADO IN
SURANCE

Protect yourself against 
loss by taking out Insur
ance on your property, in 
one o f the 32 Stock Com
panies represented by us.

Some Are the Strongest in 
the World.

BRADY LAND CO.
Office Over Jones Drag Co.
Joe A. Adkins A. B. Carrither*

Indifference, lack of co-opera
tion and discord has put many 
a promising town into the 
graveyard class.

----------------- o-----------------
WHY TIRED?

—----- SALE.” We save you big mon-
MeDuff, Va.—“ I suffered for severi ty on your purchases. Hub Dry 

ing of turkeys, what a wonder- rears,”  says Mrs. J. B. Wliiitaker, oi <;00(i s C o  
— I ,  « , , , .. . . this place, ‘ ‘with sick headache, and
ful land would we be living in. it0mach trouble. How about your watch?

------------- 0-------------  Ten years â o a friend told me to try
Sf> ndarH nlnu-i nnH I Thedloi cl’s Black-L)raucht, which I did, AeeP' correct time.Standard di. c plows and ex- ancj | joun!j n t0 be the best family medi- let us remedv the ti 

tras. O. D. Mann & Sons. one for young and old. I , „ . ,
I keep Black-Draught on hand alllhe •’V(,U- Satisfaction guaranteed

la it 
? If not, 
trouble for

“ My, how tired I am,”  re
marked the old Liberty Bell 
when it arrived safely in Phila
delphia on Thanksgiving day, 
after a double trip across the 
~ontinent. —  Brownwood Bulle
tin.

Why tired? Didn’t the Lib
erty Bell travel in comfort and 
state? And wasn’t it tongue- 
tied besides?

Satisfaction
For stock farms, good farms, j lime now, and when"my chiidreiTfeeFi | A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side

cquare.
Meers Land Co. they ever tried.

I We never have a long spell of slck- 
We sell the new cooking ware 1 ness in our family, since we commenced

—“ Wellware.” 
Sons.

O. D. Mann &

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove’s TasteleM 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ar a 
General Tonic because it contain* the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It act* on the Liver, Drive* 
out Malaria, Rnrichea the Blood and 
BnUdr np tha Whole Byateni. SO

using Black-Draught.
Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 

vegetable, and hat been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for mors 
lhan 70 years, and has benefited mpre 
.han a million people.

Your
Black-DraugTTu only 25c. Utt a

M.CO*

(ha Quince That lloai Not Affect The Htid
Bw s u m  of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- 
TIVK BROMO QUININE ia better than ordinary
Quinine and doea not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head Remember the full name and
look for the sirnature of K. W. GKOVK. 25c.

If you are thinking of getting 
a work team let us sell you one. 
O. D. Mann & Sons,

6M Sum, Other i Won’t Cam.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing, 
are cared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Paiaaad HcaUat UMt u t U m . ttc.Sfc'ti.QQ

whom the angels took from us 
at 12 o’clock Saturday night.

We also extend our thanks to 
YVIrs. Walter Ake and Mr. Tim 
Landrum for their kindnoss at 
the last hour o f need. May the 
God of Heaven bless them all is 
our prayer.
JNO. AND MARY BRIDGES 

and Family.
J. W. JONES 

and Family.
J. H. and S. E. BRIDGES 
and Family. ^

C A S T O R  I A
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam

the
SignMWN or

M M i

i
a .
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The S ’f Violet Dulce 1 ft
C o m p l e x i o n  P o w d e r  ®

Ont*of tl»e famous Violet Dulce Complexion requisites. 
The name stands for thehighost quality One of the 'jest 
qualities of tIlia complexion powder is that it does not

“ show” when used mod 
e r a t e l y  Delightfully 
scented with the Violet 
Dulce oder. Brunette, 
white and flesh tints.

S T A N D A R D  P R I C E

ONE BOX

T H IS  S A L E
TW O

BOXES

50c
. E

51c

{Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2, 3 and 4 1
You Ask Us. "W hat is a One-Gent S a le ? ”

another!t is a sale where you buv an item at the regular price— then another item of the 
same kind for lc. As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Tooth Paste is 
25c. You buy a tube at this price and by paying lc more, or 26c, you get two tubes. Ev
en,’ article in this sale is a high-class standard piece of merchandise just the same as 
we sell you every day at regular prices, and have sold you for years.

You Ask Us, “ Can You Afford to Soli at These Pricas?”
Our answer is “We cannot.”  This sale was developed by the United Drug Cc. as 

an advertising plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other ways to convince 
you of the merit of these goods they are spending it on this sale in permitting us to sell 
you a full size package of high standard merchandise for lc. It costs money to get new 
customers and the loss taken on this sale will be well spent if the goods please you.

STORK Nl'RSER
The most sensible and practi

cal wide-mouth nurser on the 
market. Eight-ounce graduat
ed bottle, large breast-shaped 
nipple.
One llottle and 2 Bottles and 

Nipples, 25c Nipples, 26c

REXALL AROMATIC CASTOR 
OIL

known, efficient and 
laxative. Safe for

A well 
pleasant 
children. 
One Bottle

25c
Two Bottles 

26c

REXALL GRIPPE PILLS.
A safe remedy for la gripre.

One Bottle Two Bottles
25c 26c

REXALL CELERY AND IRON
TONIC

A good general nerve tonic
and body builder. 
One Bottle Two Bottles

$1.00 $1.01

REXALL SARSAPARILLA 
TONIC

For the blood and general sys
tem. A good, appetizing tonic 
for children and adults.
One Bottle Two Bottles

$1.00 $1.01

REXALL ROSE W ATER AND 
GLYCERINE

The better kind—in a nice, 
glass stoppered bottle.
One Bottle Two Bottles

25c 26c

REXALL CHARCOAL TAB
LETS

Contains pure w’illow charcoal 
in a pleasant-tasting tablet 
form. If you suffer from ga.i;es 
in the stomach these tablets will 
relieve you.
One Box, 25c Two Boxes, 26c

REXALL CARBOLATED
WITCH HAZEL SALVE

You should keep a box in the 
home at all times for use on 
cuts, burns, insect bites and 
chilblains.
One Box Two Boxes

23c 26c

CASCADE LINEN WRITING 
PAPER

One full pound, 90 sheets, 
high-grade, white fabric-finish 
writing paper.
One Pound, 25c Two Pounds, 26c

REXALLCHERRY BARK
COUGH SYRUP

Contains no habit-forming 
drugs or dangerous ingredients. 
One Bottle Two Bottles

25c 26c

REXALL CORN SOLVENT
Why hobble and suffer from 

corns when you can get a rem
edy as easy and safe to use as 
this one? We guarantee it to 
be satisfactory to you.
One Bottle Two Bottles

25c 26c

REXALL WHITE LINIMENT
We recommend for relieving 

rheumatic pains, sprains and all 
muscular pains.
One Bottle Two Bottles

25c 26c

REXALL KIDNEY REMEDY 
A kidney remedy made from 

carefully selected drugs and 
combined according to the high
est medical opinion. Liquid or 
pill form.
One Bottle Two Bottles

50c 51c

REXALL COId) TABLETS 
(IMPROVED)

A cold tablet containing a 
mild laxative; does not contain 
opiates, and will break up a cold 
in the shortest possible time.
One Box, 25c Two Boxes, 26c

REXALL THROAT PASTILL
ES

A favorite with singers and 
public speakers. As pleasant as 
candy to the taste.
One Box, 25c Two Boxes. 26c

CASCADE LINEN ENVEL
OPES

2 Pkgs. 25c 1 Pkgs. 26c
(50 envelopes) (100 envelopes)

HARMONY COCOA BUTTER 
COLD CRE AM

A cream which has all the 
merits of cold cream and cocoa 
butter. An excellent tissue- 
building cream.
One Jar Two Jars

50c 51c

REXALL FOOT BATH TAB
LETS

One or two of these tablets 
dissolved in your foot bath will 
promptly relieve tired, aching 
feet.
One Box, 25c« Two Boxes, 26c

S'“ T
M a x i m  iiot Water 

Bottle
The largest selling bottle in the 
world. The price everywhere is $2 
each. Full two-quart capacity. Guar
anteed for two years.
Standard Price This Sale

One Bottle Two Bottles
$200 $2.0!

REXALL SHAVING CREAM
In hermetically sealed, collapsible 

tubes. Gives a rich, creamy lather— 
does not smart or dry on the face.

Standard Price 
One Tube

25c

T ils Sale 
Tv o Tube >

26c.

-  m
Jo r/p a h i n rc

Jutm
>• *»

A high-grade white, fabric-finish 
writing paper. 24 sheets of paper 
and 24 envelopes to the package. 
Standard Price This Sale

One Package Two Packages
25c 26c

— N Rexali To i let  S oa p
This is positively the finest 

HADISS’ $&&& i  soaP obtainable to retail at 
A 10c. Daintily perfumed.

— . ; /*/ standard Price This Sale 
One Fake Two Cakes

10c_____________ lie

H a r m o n y  S h a m p o o
A highly concentrated, cleansing sham 
poo. A few drops makes a delightful 
thick foam which cleans the hair and 
scalp thoroughly. Leaves thehair soft 
and glossy and free from stickiness. 
Daintily perfumed.

Standard Price This Sale
One Bottle Two Bottles

50c 51c

Rexall Cold C r » a m
An antiseptic and healing cold cream, 

specially recommended for chapping and 
roughness of the skin caused by exposure 
to sun and wind.
Standard Price This Sale

One Jar Two Jars
____ 25c 26c

RUBBER GOODS
75c Firstaid Water

Bottles .................  2 for 76c
10c Stork Pacifiers 2 for 11c 
$2.00 Fountain Syr

inges 2 for $2.01

REXALL NERVE TABLETS.
Contain elements that nour

ish and invigorate the nervous 
system. Of use where nerves 
are tired and worn out.
One Bottle Two Bottles

50c 51c

REXALL CREAM OF AL- 
MONDS

Practically a liquid cold 
cream. Prevents roughness and 
chapping. Pleasantly perfumed. 
One Bottle Two Bottles

35c 36c

SOAPS
25c Rexall Medicated 

Skin Soap 2 Cor Me
25c Rexall Blemish

Soap t  for M
25c Harmony import

ed Soao, Rose 2 for 26c
25c Harmony import

ed Soap, Bruyere 2 for 26c
25c Harmony import

ed Soap, Heliotrope 2 for 26c

VIOLET DULCE VANISHING 
CREAM.

This .cream is so rapidly ab
sorbed by the pores of the skim 
that it makes a perfect base for 
powder, in other words a day 
cream. Daintily perfumed.
One Jar. 50c Two Jars, 51c

BOUQUET JEANICE TALCUM 
POWDER

A talcum of extreme fineness. 
Perfumed with the delicate, in
dividual Bouquet Jeanice odor. 
Large size can.
One Can, 50c Two Cans. 51c

VIOLET DULCE LIQUID
COMPLEXION POWDER

Perfumed with Violet Dulce 
(sweet violet) odor. White or 
flesh tints.
One Bottle Two Bottles

50c 51c

RUBBER GOODS
50c Roxbury Gloves 2 for 51c 
5c Stork Nipples .2 for 6c

BRUSHES
$1.00 Hair Brush—Slotted 

Back 2 for $1.01
25c Hand Brush 2 for 26c 
10c Hand Brush 2 for 11c
25c Lather Brush 2 for 26c 
•

HIGH-GRADE TOOTH BRUSH
ES

Four rows white bristles, as
sorted shapes of bone handles, 
French made, an exceptionally 
good
25c value 2 for 26c
25c ladies' tooth brush 2 for 26c 
35c 4-row tooth brush 2 for 36c

STATIONERY
25c box writing paper 2 for 26c 
10c package XXX rag 

envelopes, 6-'*i size 2 for 11c
10c package fabric-fin

ish envelopes 2 for 11c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
10c ink tablet, fabric 

finish 2 for 11c
5c ink tablet, smooth

finish 2 for 6c
3c cork grip pen hold- 

« ■  2 for be
5c high-grade lead pen- 

*  2 for 6c
10c dozen Rexall steel 

pens 2 doz. for 11c

PEERAGE CHOCOLATES
A full one-pound assortment 

of high-grade chocolate creams, 
nougats and nut creams.
One Pound, ,50c Two Pounds, 51c
-

REXALL LITTLE LIVER 
PILLS

A liver pill which wakes up 
the liver and relieves constipa
tion. Sugar-coated. Put up in 
tin box.
One Box, 25c Two Boxes, 26c

LUXEMOOR BORDERED 
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS
Assorted pink, blue, brown 

b r tars 2 for 51c
Initial paper, assorted 

initials 2 boxes for 26c

s

I

ALMA ZADA COMPLEXION 
POWDER

A heavy, smooth complexion 
powder that can be used to best 
advantage without a toilet 
cream under it. Brunette, flesh 
and white tints.
One Box, 50c Two Boxes, 51c

VIOLET DULCE 
Talcum Powder 1C

JyjOtET D u u ; Made from the finest grade of 
imported Italian talc. The value of 
a talcum is in the amount perspira
tion it wil» absorb. Only the bet
ter grades have this quality. 
8cented with the Violet Dulce odor

This SaleStandard Price
TWO
BOXES 26c

JONES DRUG COMP’Y.
L StoreThe

On the Corner
G. A. TRIGG, Manager Brady, Texas

“ Your Money Back if You Want It”

Rexali To o th  Paste 1c. Antiseptic and deodor- R  
ant. Cleans and whitens the teeth. Fragrant and w  
pleasant to use. A perfect dent :c. |k'

Standard 
Price 
One Tube

This Sale 
Two Tubes

j  ^

J
« ( !
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FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make the Best Remedy at Home 128 Teas poo nsful for 50 cents.
In buying this remedy, besides secur

ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiency
from these druggists, you al- o get about 
eight times as much medicine as you 
would in buying most any of the old- 
fashioned, ready-made kind; , which aver
age from id  to 32 teuspoonsful, because 
50c worth makes a whole pint (128 tea- 
spoonstul) when mixed at home with 
simply one pint of sug-.r and one-half pint

If everything was sold in as liberal and 
fair a manner as the below named drug
gists are selling Schiffmann's New Con
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no 
cause for complaint or dissatisfaction 
could possibly arise from anyone. These 
druggists say—"Buy a bottle of this rem
edy and try it for Bronchitis, Whooping 
Couth, Severe Cough, Croup or any 
Bronchial AJection. ami we will return _
your money, just the same as we do with of water. This remedy positively ones 
Sctiiflmann s famous Asthmador, if it not contain chloroform, opium, morphine 
does not give satisfaction, or if not found or any (tiler narcotic. It is pleasant to take 
the bert remedy ever used for any of and children arc fond of it. You will be 
these complaints.”  Why not take ad- the sole judge, and under this positive 
vantage of this guarantee and try this i guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy- 
medicine, and get your money back, rath-' ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere 
ec than buying another purely on the i are authorized to sell it under the same 
exaggerated c'aims of its manufacturer guarantee as Schiffmann's famous Auth
or on the strength of testimonials from; mador of "Money Back’* if no' perfectly 
others and run the chance of getting satisfactory. K. J.SchifTmann, Proprietor, 
something worthless and also wasting! Saint Paul. Minn. Guaranteed here by 
your money?

the ceremony. They will make 
their home at Algerita.

The tabulation o f the separ
ate returns from the ginners for 
the November 1st report shows 
to be 6,762 bales o f cotton gin
ned in San Saba county from 
the crop of 1915 prior to No
vember 1st, 1915, as compared 
with 8,997 bales ginned prior to 
November 1st, 1911.

=!*—

Rats 6c par line per Insertion.

Taken Up— Poland China
shoat with v-shaped ear mark. 
Owner call phone 2302, Brady. 
II. A. Pennington.

invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general ‘•trengthenirur tonic,
GROVE'S T A M  HI.H8.S ch ill TON IC. drive , out 
M alar iu .eti riche* the Mood .a nd builds up the s- 
icui. A true tonic, f o r  adults and children, 50c

For
W. C. 
Sons.

Sale— Work 
White, at 0.

horse. See 
D. Mann &

The Central Drug Store.

MELVIN MENTIONS
From Melvin Advocate:

And now a bank for Melvin is 
on the tapis. The proposition 
is developing and within a short 
time we hope to announce tnat 
all arrangements have been 
made for its opening.

Report comes that J. W. Ri
ley, who is shortly to move to 
Melvin and engage in the mer
cantile business, recently lost 
his automobile by fire near 
Doole. The machine became ig. 
nited while traveling along the 
highway and was quickly con
sumed.

Aaron Anderson has sold his 
farm south of town to Andrew 
Johnson for $24 per acre. Mr. 
Anderson will immediately re
invest in farm land near this

Something nice in davenports 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Be sure to attend the Big 
Slaughtering Sale before you \  \\* Tipton, 
buy. It means saving b ig  dol- j 
lars for you. Hub Dry Hood 
Co., two doors east o f Brad.'
National bank.

Lost—One double-barrel ham
merless shot gun, L. C. Smith 
make. Finder receive, reward
for retprn to Mann Bros, store.

Price Announcement
F O R D  C A R S

The following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 1915.

Ford  Roadster .............  $427.15
F ord  J o u r in g  Car  ......  477.15

There ••an be no aasurance given against an advaneein 
these prices. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
l'.Mil. People are booking orders every where for the 
next ears to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next ear load that comes to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

Wattling Stick, 
people o f  Brady t«

S.*N SABA SAYINGS
From T h e  New*.

C. B. Wood, th e  jumbo farmerl n ,P Magjf 
of th e  county, was down from [ We want the
Lakeview Thursday attending fk.r‘‘ ,»  'ih“J wepositivelvguarant,

. . th a t  th e  Ma*rua \v a s h in g  S t i c k  w ill  in
to  business in th e  c o u n ty  Site. , f a c t  w a s h  c lo t h e s  without the use of
Mr. Wood and brother. Jeff, j »  w»>hboard or machine, thus savin;

all the hard wor* on washday. \\ i* 
own somethin# more than 2.000 will |e t you try th e  Mairic Washinir 
acres of rich farming land and 1 ? t*rk five times at our risk and
sold more than $20,000 worth
of cotton products this fall. Be- j we will give you your money back 

, . .  . Come and let us explain it to you.sides this, the\ have their o w n i f ^  Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texa-
general merchandise store, their |

For Sale— My E. M. F. 3 0 j 
roadster. Price $300. See Al
fred Reissner, Brady.

For Sale- 
son grass, 
Phone 244.

-First
maize

class
and

John-
cane.

Lost or Stolen — Saturday 
|night, a Colts 38 revolver in; 

at the end o f that time you do not haversack. Liberal reward for 
sav it is the best thing you ever saw. | return to express office. N o '

questions asked.

J Moved Into Bolter Quarters
* I have m o v e d  m y  barber  shop Into
+ the G a l la w a y  pool hall, east of A n -
* derson &  Moffatt’s, w h e re  I have
*  m o re  room and better light. I ask 
+ m y  fr iends to give us a call
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

own gin, and ship quite a deal 
of wheat, oats and poultry. 
This farm is one of the biggest 
business institutions in the 
county. During seven weeks 
this fall they picked and ginned 
260 bales of cotton, sold most 
c f  the lint at around 12 cents a 
pound and all the seed at $50 a

city. He knows the productive- t°n- Not many counties in Tex-
ness of Melvinland.

C. H. Sandberg's car of house
hold goods and farm implements 
came in from Manor Saturday, 
and Mr. Sandberg is now domi
ciled on his farm tract south of 
town. We are glad to welcome 
this good man and his excellent 
wife to Melvinland, for they are 
mighty fine people.

as can boast of a farming enter
prise on such a large scale.

W. J. Millican, chief alcade of 
the Bend section, was in town 
Tuesday filing his regular re
port as justice of the peace with 
the honorable twelve. He re- 
jorti that he has been thresh
ing from 500 to 1000 pounds of 
pecans since the 4th day of Oc- 

_  tober. From one tree he weigh-
D. Mann & e<* 55*5 pounds and from another 

he gathered five big regulation 
sacks. These sacks weigh from 
130 to 150 pounds each. This 
is the best pecan record so far 
reported.

Last week was turkey week. 
Four car loads, more than 80,- 
000 pounds, were shipped, in ad- 

| dition to the countless coops 
and local shipments.

C. P. Williams went to Brady 
; to accompany his wife and the 
baby home.

, E. E. (Lige) Blackburn, un
lawfully pursuing the business 

! of selling intoxicating liquors, 
verdict of guilty and given two 
years in the penitentiary. No
tice of appeal to the court of 
criminal appeals was given.

The new road machinery came 
coated; this is a jn Last week and the rock crush- 
little stomach. liv-;er was tried out by Commission- 

!er Walker on the hill just south

j For stock farms, good farms, 
i cheap farms on easy terms set 
! Meers I-and Co.

Blacksmith coal and wood m a-1 
j terial. O. D. } ! » n n  & Sons.

For stock farms, good farms.
I cheap farms on easy terms sec 
Meers Land Co.

Save money at the Biy 
Slaughtering Sale. See us be
fore you buy. Hub Drv Good- 
Co.

“ For the Best There is in Barber Work” 
Ray Lovelace, The Barber

For Sale — Two full-blood * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + « ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * ♦ + + + + + + + + + «
Hereford cows, one 5-year-old ---------------------------------———
Hereford bull; one coming year
ling bull. $500.00. Henry Mil-* 
ler.

No hunting or trespassing in 
any place owned or controlled 
by me. Henry Miller.

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ant* Your Whlakars for Bualnaaa Reasons

A liberal reward for return of j 
one black and one red puppy j 
picked up near East Sweden. J. 

A cedar chest i8 one of the s. Abernathy, 
nicest Christmas presents we ____

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦+ ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  PUBLIC S Q U A R E

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t
know of. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

Ammunition. O.
Sons.

The $15,000 Slaughtering 
Sale at the Hub Dry Goods Co. 
is still going on in full blast. 
Investigate our bargains before 
you buy.

Dig holes for the fruit trees 
with dynamite. They grow bel
ter. O. D. Mann & Sons.

$100 Reward. $100
The Trader* o f  this paper w llf be 

pleaaed to leant that there la at least 
one dreaded dlava.-e that scien ce  ha- 
been ab le  to  euro in a ll it* M ac-* , and 
that i* catarrh . C atarrh be in g  greatly  
influenced by con stitu tion a l condition* 

- * con stitu tion a l treatm . nl. 
H all s C atarrh Cure 1* taken  internally 
and acts thru the B lood  on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f  the System  thereby  d e 
s troy in g  the fou nd ation  o f  the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient stren gth  by bu ild in g  
up the con stitu tion  and assistin g  na
ture in d o in g  its w ork . T he p rop rie 
tors have so  m uch fa ith  In the curative 
pow ers o f  H a ll*  C atarrh  Cure that 
they offer One H undred D ollars fo r  any 
rase that it fa ils  to cure. Send fo r  list 
o f  testim onia ls

Addr-as: F J CUENET a  CO, Toledo. 
Ohio gold by all Druggist* tie

M AMMA, DON’T YOU 
SEE YOUR CHILD IS

SICK. CONSTIPATED

Look at Tongue! Move Poisons 
From Liver and Bowels 

At Once.

Mother! Y'our child isn’t na
turally peevish and cross. See 
if tongue is 
sure sign its
er and bowels need a cleansing
at once. jof town Friday. Commis^ion-

When listless, pale, feverish. ers Walker of this and Caveness 
full of cold, breath bad. throat 
sore, doesn’t eat, sleep or act 
naturally, has stomach-ache, di
arrhoea. remember a gentle liv-

LOCAL BRIEFS.

♦ ♦ 
♦ 
4  
4

♦ ♦ * + + ♦ ♦ * * * + + ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Allen are 

the happy and proud parents of 
a fine boy who arrived at their 
home Sunday morning.

Frank Hurd went to San An
gelo yesterday for a 1916 Buick 
touring car, which Brady Auto 
Co. will deliver to J. W. Tabor 
of Brownwood. This makes Mr. 
Tabor’s second Buick car, Mr, 
Hallum having recently deliver
ed a Buick roadster to him.

Notice.
I have taken charge o f a bi

cycle found on the street. Own
er may recover same by describ
ing wheel and paying for this 
notice. J. M. ANDERSON, 

City Marshal.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4

*  JO N E S  B R O S .
S H O P

♦
♦The Magic Washing Stick.

"The Magic Washing Stick is the 
thing—it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 
clean.”  says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can- 
ton, Texas. We want you to try this

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R E  M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

article at our risk. If you don’t like 
it, it don’t cost you one cent. It f 
washes clothes without rubbing. ; 
Makes washing a pleasure instead of 
a drudgery. Call and let us tell 
about the Magic W'ashing Stick 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G  B R A D Y .  T E X A S
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

you I 
T he!

New Casady 
Mann & Sons.

sulkies. 0. D. 1

of Cherokee precincts have E’ E’ Polk has enlar*ed a"<*
bought a rock crusher and five ‘mpr0V.!f .  h,s. barberi" K ‘luar-
dump carts, all of the latest and 
most up-to-date kind for use in 

er and bowel cleansing should j making good roads in these two 
always be the first treatment road precincts. In addition to 
81ven- ; these there is also a large trac-

Nothing equals California tor to work with them. Of 
Syrup o f Pigs for children s course the tractor may be used 
ills; give a teaspoonful, and in for other and varied purposes, 
a few hours all the foul waste. A. >L Weir was flown from 
sour bile and fermenting food Richland Springs Monday. He 
which is clogged in the bowels | js the pub]ic weigher at that

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula ia 
printed on every label, showing it is 
~ 'nine and Iron in a tasteless form

Iron
Quinine drives out malaria, the 
builds up the system. 50 cents

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL BLACK SM ITHS AND M ACH INISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
N We Make or Repair Anything.

N O R THW EST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222

is
passes out of the system, and 
you have a well and playful 
child again. All children love 
this harmless, delicious “ fruit 
laxative.” and it never fails to 
effect a good “ inside” cleansing. 
Directions for babies, children 
o f all ages and grown-ups are 
plainly printed on the bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. 
A little given today saves a sick 
child tomorrow, but get the gen
uine. Ask your druggist for a 
50-cent bottle of “ California 
Syrup o f Figs,” then look to see 
that it is made by the Califor
nia Fig Syrup Company.

place and reports that he has 
checked 2075 bales of cotton 
through the yard there this fall.

From The Star.

Mrs. Dimmitt Wood o f Brady 
was a guest in the home of Dor 
W. Brown last week while en- 
route to Cherokee to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Chick.

Mrs. H. Belovsky has return
ed from a visit with relatives 
at Brady.

Ollie Overby and Miss Jennie 
Saunders were married Novem
ber 13th at the home of Rev. M. 
D. Robertson, who performed

ters within the past two weeks, 
and may now boast of as neat 
and attractive quarters as can 
be found anywhere. The im
provements included the moving | 
of the partition several feet fur
ther to the rear, thereLK* afford
ing additional room in the work 
shop, and also the placing of 
ventilators in the new partition. 
Not satisfied with this improve
ment, Mr. Polk has had the en
tire shop repapered, as a result 
of which it presents an appear
ance whic^ may be termed “ neat 
as a pin.”

GHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

l«k tear l»
DIAMONDGold metallic Jlbbon.
• u l l t x t  ■ B A H *  f l L t a .  for t s M M w  
yearsregarded *s ■ ra t.ia fc i, Alwa-ra Rrilabia.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  

E V E R Y W H E R E

Horsey For Sale
A ll Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young. Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

C. W. L. SCHAEG

1 t l k wn \ \
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